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Abstract 5G mobile networks can offer high-speed data transmission, low-latency data transfer and effective connection to 
many terminals, by the use of wideband radio spectra. Various types of transmission media including optical fibers, 
millimeter-wave links and THz links will be required to provide high-speed and low-latency wireless transmission for many 
terminals. To mitigate congestion of radio spectrum, traffic over microwave bands should be minimized by using seamless 
networks where waveforms for radio services to connect end-users are transferred over optical fibers, millimeter-waves, 
THz-waves, etc. This article describes recent research trends on the seamless networks comprised of high-speed wireless and 
wired links. 

























































Carrier Frequency Spectral Efficiency product)が定義さ
れている [8-10]。  




























を 直 接 光 信 号 の 強 弱 と し て 送 る (A-RoF: Analog 
Radio-over-Fiber)と波形をデジタイズして伝送する方















の で は な く 中 間 周 波 数 帯 (IF) 信 号 と し て 送 る 方 式
(IFoF: IF-over-fiber)が、性能と複雑さのバランスがと
れた構成として研究開発が進められている [9,10]。  














図 2 高速鉄道向け通信システムの例  [2] 
4. 計測技術への期待















なると考えている [12,13]。  
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